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2020-21 HRAR evaluation report
Executive summary
The Victorian Healthcare Association (VHA) is pleased to present this report, commissioned by the Department of
Families Fairness and Housing (DFFH), and written with the support of the community health sector.
During the COVID-19 pandemic, the High Risk Accommodation Response (HRAR) program demonstrated the
enormous capability of Victoria’s community health services in caring for their communities. The community health
sector’s social model of care, capability, agility, community connectivity, client-centredness, cultural awareness, and
drive to integrate care with other agencies has been exemplary in the fight against COVID. At the time of this report,
the HRAR program is funded as a COVID program until 30 June 2022.
During 2020 and 2021, more than 1,714 settings and 16,166 dwellings were supported by the efforts of the 24
community health services that provided HRAR services from the inner city of Melbourne to Gippsland, the Wimmera,
and beyond. In each part of the state, the program was tailored to the local residential landscape and resident needs;
and saw locals looking after locals.
The full measure of HRAR’s success cannot be captured by numbers alone. Rather it is the individual resident stories,
the community connections formed, and what hasn’t happened (large-scale outbreaks in HRAR’s high-risk COVID
settings) while HRAR has been in place, that showcase what has been achieved.
The HRAR program’s unique capabilities have previously been recognised by Victoria’s Chief Health Officer, as well as
the Minister for Health, The Hon Martin Foley, who is recorded1 as having stated:

‘I hope, when ultimately, we do emerge from this pandemic, that those important learnings
around how local, trusted, diverse voices in public health delivery, support and engagement can be
an enduring lesson that makes sure we have a better, wider public health response, both now and
into the future; to build the resilience and the response of Victoria’s public health system and our
community health system…’
This report reflects on the achievements of the HRAR program to date, and complements the VHA’s Proposed model
to embed HRAR – Resilient communities program. The ‘Proposed model’ report sets out the case and a proposal for a
continued post-pandemic HRAR-based model to support people living in settings that are often characterised by social
disadvantage. As an enduring social care initiative within Victoria, an ongoing HRAR-based model could undoubtedly
continue to change the lives of many vulnerable and disadvantaged people and communities.

1

Minutes from Budget Estimates Committee, 18 June 2021, Victoria, 2021-22 Budget Estimates, Public Accounts and Estimates Committee, 2021, 11.
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About the VHA
The Victorian Healthcare Association (VHA) is the peak body supporting Victoria’s public health and community health
services to deliver high-quality care. Established in 1938, the VHA represents Victoria’s diverse public healthcare
sector, including public hospitals, aged care and community health services.
As well as providing a unified voice for the sector, the VHA delivers value for its members by offering tailored
professional development programs, networking opportunities, and informative events. The VHA advocates on behalf
of its members on sector-critical issues by engaging and influencing key decision-makers involved in policy
development and system reform.

1. Background
The state-wide HRAR program was established in 2020 by the department of Families, Fairness and Housing (DFFH) in
response to the COVID-19 pandemic. The HRAR program was initially designed to provide outreach support to people
living in specified accommodation settings where transmission of and vulnerability to COVID-19 were considered to be
relatively high.
The trajectory of COVID-19 case numbers in Victoria for January 2020 – March 2022 is visualised in Figure 1 below.
Figure 1: New COVID-19 cases in Victoria – timeline

Source: Victorian COVID-19 Case-numbers, Victorian Department of Health

The implementation of HRAR has been led by Victoria’s community health services, which even pre-pandemic, were
widely recognised as having strong relationships with their community. Key to the HRAR program’s success has been
the way community health have integrated with a myriad of public health and wellbeing agencies, along with
community groups, representatives and champions in an engaging and culturally appropriate manner.
Consistent with community health’s other pandemic programs, HRAR has:
•
•
•
•
•

responded to the health and wellbeing (including economic and social support) impacts of the pandemic
focused on supporting ‘at risk’ people and communities who experience inequitable impacts of the pandemic
(such as women, people from CALD backgrounds and lower socioeconomic groups)
built on community health’s existing connections with these same people and communities
delivered accessible, high-quality, flexible and tailored, place-based care to people in their homes
provided practical support in the face of increasing ‘shadow pandemics’ (i.e. mental health, drug and alcohol,
family violence, financial instability, chronic disease onset and progression, and delayed care).

This report provides an overview of the HRAR program’s work to date, and is relevant background to the VHA’s report
Proposed model to embed HRAR– Resilient communities program.
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The following letter received by IPC Health outlines a resident’s experience with the HRAR program.

A HRAR resident’s letter to an IPC Health staff member
Just dropping a line to say thank you for all that you’ve done for me.
I developed COVID two days before Christmas and was in a really bad way. I live on my own and couldn't
leave my home. I was delivered a food parcel which saw me through. I thank your organisation for that.
All the way through I was contacted by phone to make sure that I was alright and if there was anything that
I needed. Since that time, you’ve arranged dental care for me which I really needed. Next week is my
fourth and final appointment and my teeth are done. You have also arranged for me to see a dietitian. It
seems as though nothing is too much trouble.
You truly are an angel, and your help is much appreciated. You don’t judge or talk down to me and you
should be commended for all that you do.
The world is a better place because of people like you and IPC Health. I can’t thank you enough.
(March 2022)
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2. Methodology
The VHA has used a layered methodology to inform this report, including:
•
•
•
•

a whole-of-sector forum, held on 10 November 2021, with 18 community health service HRAR
representatives attending. The report arising from this forum is available as Appendix 1
feedback provided by community health service HRAR representatives, via a monthly Community of Practice
the VHA has facilitated since September 2020, as well as a connected WhatsApp social media group
HRAR program data provided by DFFH
advice received from the ‘Embedding HRAR Reference Group’, which was established by the VHA to inform
this report and the proposal for an ongoing ‘business as usual’ HRAR model suitable for a COVID-endemic /
stable environment.

3. About the HRAR program
3.1 Program aims
From its commencement in 2020, the HRAR program has worked ‘to ensure that appropriate health measures are in
place to protect the health and wellbeing of residents living in high-risk accommodation settings’.
The program has sought to:
•
•
•

proactively reduce the risk of COVID-19 transmission
prepare for and respond early to infection or outbreaks in high-risk accommodation settings
prioritise the development and delivery of tailored community engagement strategies suitable for the diverse
range of resident/workers/volunteers and landlords/proprietors and service providers.

Source: HRAR Extension Specifications – available via DFFH

3.2 Program stages
Stage

Dates

Notes

Aims

1

September 2020 –
February 2021

First iteration of HRAR

2

March 2021 – June 2021

Included further development of the
program specifications informed by
experience, in alignment with vaccines
becoming available

‘to prevent further outbreaks in
sensitive or high-risk settings and,
when prevention fails, to respond
early and effectively to reduce
transmission and promote
community recovery’

3

July 2021 – December
2021

Reflected an expectation of increasing
vaccination coverage in the community

4

January 2022 – current

Intended to protect high-risk
accommodation communities from
emerging COVID-19 variants, and to
support continued vaccine engagement
as the virus became endemic

‘to support ongoing outbreaks,
emergency COVID-19 variants and
vaccine hesitancy as well as those
at the highest risk of adverse
health outcomes and
compounding social disadvantage’

Source: HRAR Extension Service Specifications – available via DFFH

3.3 Terminology
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Two key terms used by the HRAR program are ‘dwellings’ and ‘settings’.
•
•

Dwellings are individual homes within a setting, e.g. the number of apartments in a public high-rise estate.
Settings are the number of premises. Settings can be classified by type as per the table below.

The following table provides an example of how setting and dwelling numbers in high and low/medium-rise settings
can present.
High-rise public housing
Settings
Dwelling

Low/medium-rise public housing

13

135

1,654

1,650

Source: Star Health

3.4 Program settings and risk profiling
The in-scope settings, out-of-scope settings, and corresponding COVID-19 outbreak risk tiers for the 2020-21 HRAR
program are detailed in the table below.
Allocated outbreak risk tier to accommodation setting types
Outbreak risk tier

In-scope accommodation settings

Out-of-scope settings

Tier 1: Public housing



High-rise public housing



Family violence refuges



Low/medium rise public housing





Homelessness hotels (although these
are in scope in event of an outbreak)

Disability residential settings





All emergency accommodation

Supported residential services (SRS)



Out-of-home care for children



Rooming houses



Student accommodation



Non-residential disability settings

Tier 2: Staffed

Tier 3: Unstaffed

Tier 4: Other



Community housing



Caravan parks with long-term
residents



Disability community-based settings



Other accommodation settings
deemed to be in scope on a case-bycase basis

Source: HRAR Extension Service Specifications – available via DFFH

These setting-based risk tiers have formed the basis of the COVID-transmission risk-rating system used by HRAR
providers. Further to this, providers have assessed each residence’s specific contextual challenges in the event of a
COVID outbreak, including:
•
•
•

The environment and infrastructure (i.e. the ability of tenants to isolate, staffing levels, setting layout)
Health and safety systems, governance and leadership (i.e. leadership/management on site, personal
protective equipment (PPE) supplies, compliance with public health directions)
Resident/tenant characteristics (i.e. general literacy levels, health and health service literacy levels, cultural
background, complexity of needs etc)

Catchment plans and a baseline prevention and preparedness assessment (the latter for each in-scope high-risk
accommodation setting) translated this risk tiering approach into tailored local implementation responses.
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3.5 Implementation activities
Set prevention and preparedness activities were implemented by each lead provider, with a focus on preparing the
HRAR residents for COVID-19 and how it could affect their community.
Implementation activities were based on the five pillars of HRAR outlined below.

Catchment planning

Community engagement

Prevention and
preparedness

Active linkages to health
and social support

Outbreak support

1. Catchment planning
An initial catchment plan was submitted by each lead provider on 14 May 2020. In the subsequent 12 months, the
number of in-scope addresses (and level of detail regarding them) increased each time new catchment plans were
submitted.
Plans completed by each lead provider reported on local needs, service delivery objectives, strategies, measures of
success, who would deliver the service and when it would be delivered. Progress reports and status of objective
achievement were also reported.
The catchment plans laid the foundation on which the five HRAR pillars could be flexibly planned, delivered, and
reported on according to each local community’s need. However, by late 2021, catchment plans had stabilised and
monthly catchment plan reporting was no longer required.
2. Community engagement
Community engagement activities were varied and individualised according to setting and community need.
Approaches ranged from ‘light touch communication methods’ (i.e. phone contact), to assertive outreach activities
such as door-knocking and in-home support. Through this engagement, lead providers recognised that HRAR
communities were a population with low health literacy, unmet health and wellbeing needs, and who had previously
had little contact with health services.
Community engagement activities prioritised building rapport and gaining trust to facilitate pandemic education and
support. Connecting with community groups, leaders and champions was identified as a high-value approach to
building relationships with the communities they were seeking to support. Examples of this included partnering with
neighbourhood houses, volunteer agencies and youth groups to understand and positively impact local community
needs.
3. Prevention and preparedness (including vaccination support)
There were set activities implemented by each service provider which formed the prevention and preparedness
response. The focus of prevention and preparedness engagement was on preparing the HRAR residents for the impact
of COVID-19 and how it could affect their community.
Examples of this include:
•
•
•
•

provision of infection control advice
provision of masks, sanitiser and guidance for their use
education and support to follow public health directions and implement COVID safe strategies
vaccination support including education, promotion and improving accessibility.

Some HRAR lead providers also offered COVID-19 testing and vaccinations. These providers also provided testing and
vaccination support for HRAR communities where the lead provider agency did not have this capability.
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4. Active linkages to health and social supports
HRAR service delivery included implementation activities aimed to actively link vulnerable residents into other
services and supports. Both internal referrals (within lead provider organisations) and external referrals were
facilitated. Lead providers report working collaboratively with housing support providers, general practitioners (GPs),
child protection agencies, alcohol and other drug (AOD) services, fire services, family services, migrant services and
many more.
In some cases, residents who became COVID-positive were further monitored and cared for via the HRAR program,
rather than the COVID Positive in Community (CPIC) program, which was the primary service delegated the role of
caring for COVID-positive people in the community. This transfer of additional care roles to HRAR occurred for a
number of individual cases, for various reasons, including:
•
•
•

some HRAR residents refusing to engage with their CPIC service, but agreeing to engage with their known and
trusted HRAR service
some CPIC services experiencing levels of demand that were challenging to meet during the peak surge of
COVID cases
local public health units formally requesting the HRAR program extend to this role for these individual cases.

5. Outbreak support
HRAR lead providers also responded to COVID-19 outbreaks in HRAR settings.
An outbreak was declared when a single case was identified in a HRAR setting. Outbreaks occurred across
metropolitan and rural/regional areas throughout the pandemic. The timing and scale of local outbreaks can be
visualised by local government area on the Victorian COVID-19 data webpage.
During an outbreak, additional work occurred, which included:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Report

informing residents of the outbreak at their setting
provision of increased PPE
education about the need for isolation and supports available
delivery of isolation support
ongoing infection control advice and support for proprietors and managers (where applicable)
‘Call to test’ services and assistance to access testing
warm referral / linkages to other support services.
participation in Incident Management teams (IMTs)
community engagement meetings.
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Figure 2: HRAR engagement activities

Source: HRAR lead provider reporting July to November 2021
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4. Organisational structures and staffing
4.1 Catchment areas
The HRAR program has utilised catchment structures to manage operations, including the collection and monitoring of
data.
Figure 3 visualises HRAR’s operational structure, which includes 31 HRAR catchment areas allocated into four
operational divisions: north, east, west, and south. Each of these divisions clustered lead providers from both
metropolitan and rural regions, making all divisions very diverse in nature with respect to rurality and hence
accommodation settings profile.
Figure 3: HRAR operational structure
North Division (10 catchments)
9 CHS lead providers










Banyule Community Health [M]
Your Community Health [M]
Merri Health [M]
North Richmond Community Health
[M]
DPV Health [M]
cohealth [M]
Bendigo Community Health Service
[R]
Sunraysia Community Health [R]
Swan Hill District Health [R]

West Division (8 catchments)

East Division (5 catchments)

6 CHS lead providers

5 CHS lead providers












IPC Health [M]
cohealth [M]
Ballarat Health Services [R]
Barwon Health[R]
South West Healthcare [R]
Grampians Community
Health [R]




EACH [M]
Primary Care Connect [M]
Access Health and
Community [M]
Gateway Health [R]
Latrobe Community Health
Service [R]

South Division (8 catchments)
7 CHS lead providers








Connect Health [M]
EACH (Southern Melbourne) [M]
Peninsula Health [M]
Star Health [M]
Latrobe Community Health Service [R]
Gippsland Lakes Complete Health [R]
Central Gippsland Health Care [R]

Key: [M] = Metropolitan-based [R] = Rural/regional-based
Source: HRAR Extension Specifications – available via DFFH
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All lead providers were community health organisations approved to provide HRAR services to designated
catchments. Some (such as EACH) were lead providers in more than one division. Community health services that
were not designated lead providers partnered with others that were lead providers to support system capacity.
Addresses of in-scope settings and dwellings were identified for each catchment, and the setting-specific outbreak
ratings confirmed as part of catchment planning for each lead provider organisation.

4.2 Catchment leadership
HRAR lead providers were responsible for forming a catchment leadership group. These groups met monthly to
ensure HRAR activities were provided to the HRAR community in a coordinated and effective manner. Catchment
groups typically included the following membership profile.
Members of the HRAR catchment leadership group
Required

As available

HRAR lead provider(s) (chair and manager)

Local public health unit representative

DFFH HRAR Director

Local government

DFFH HRAR COVID Lead Manager

Local Commonwealth Disability Liaison Officer

DFFH Manager, Client Support and Housing Services

Community services

Department of Justice and Community Safety

Primary Care Network

General Manager

Primary Care Partnership
CALD representative organisation
Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander representative
organisation

Source: HRAR Extension Specifications – available via DFFH

4.3 Service delivery staffing
HRAR staffing consisted of both paid and volunteer staff, although volunteer staff could only be utilised in nonresident-facing roles such as preparing resident information and PPE packs.
The success of engaging the vulnerable HRAR population has also been due to the engagement of local community
champions and cultural leaders, who have been instrumental in bridging the gap between HRAR staff and residents.
The staff, volunteer and community champions structure used to deliver (or in the case of community champions, to
support delivery of) HRAR services were tailored to the local context. Contextual factors included specific HRAR
community attributes and needs, but also local workforce availability.

‘Protecting children was critical. We brokered a specialist family violence provider through the
local CASA and Bendigo Services.’ Cobaw Community Health
‘We employed a dedicated disability liaison worker to work closely with disability services to
ensure people had ease of access to healthcare.’ Ballarat Community Health
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Figure 4: Staff roles used for the HRAR response

Source: HRAR Lead Provider reference group reporting

It is notable that some HRAR services were unable to recruit the staffing profile and full-time-equivalent
(FTE) that they had planned and were budgeted for, due to a limited workforce pool, a pre-existing
competitive employment environment further exacerbated by COVID, and the short-term nature of
contracts (12-24 weeks) that resulted from the program’s funding windows.

HRAR providers were upskilled in areas such as use of PPE, negotiation and crisis intervention, and
vaccination as the pandemic progressed and community needs changed, Staffing profiles were also
adapted with considerations for staff safety in high-risk settings (where a two staff home visit model was
implemented) and there was identified need for connection with unpaid volunteers such as community
leaders who were able to access and support high risk groups.
(Source: Lead Provider reporting July – November 2022)

It was particularly challenging for HRAR providers to meet surge demand (for example in the scenario of an outbreak
in their catchment) without at times extending staff hours beyond staff preference, while staff simultaneously sought
to manage their own work-life balance. To partly alleviate this pressure, lead providers frequently liaised and
supported each other by sharing staffing when outbreaks were focused in some (but not all) of their geographic areas.
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5. Performance and impact measures
5.1 Measurement principles and tools
To assist with performance monitoring and service planning, HRAR lead providers were asked to provide monthly data
to DFFH. The five DFFH reporting tools are set out below.
DFFH reporting tools
Tool

Frequency and focus

Catchment plan

Lead providers were required to submit a catchment plan template that
included:


demographics



governance structure



in-scope settings



implementation plan (catchment planning, community engagement,
linkages)

Acquittal template

Reporting for funding allocation/reimbursement according to work
provided by lead providers

Prevention and preparedness report

Quantitative data:


Monitored current prevention and preparedness strategies/vaccine
promotion and support



Tier 1 and 2 reporting prevention strategies, outbreak support and PPE
need



Active linkages reporting



Concerns escalated to Division Director

Qualitative data:

Risk rating



Key achievements



Any issues/implementation risks, barriers



Community engagement activities

Lead providers reported designation of an overall risk rating for each
dwelling in refence to a risk matrix provided by DFFH
Settings were allocated to high, medium, or low risk according to:

In-scope address list



environment and infrastructure



systems, governance and leadership



resident or client characteristics

Lead providers submitted a list of all in-scope addresses

Source: HRAR Extension Specifications – available via DFFH
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5.2 Data – availability and limitations
Qualitative and quantitative data has been included in this report.
•

Rich qualitative insights into the impact of the HRAR program are provided in the form of resident comments
and stories; largely contained within Section 5.3.
In complement, quantitative insights have been generated from DFFH-provided performance data and are
largely contained in Section 5.4. DFFH provided a five-month sample of quantitative data (July to November
2021). The prevention and preparedness reporting template and divisional catchment plans have been the
key sources of measures presented within this report.

•

There are understandable limitations to the quantitative data that was collected in a fast-moving pandemic setting.
These limitations include:
•

Much of the data is by nature performance rather than outcomes oriented. For example, the following
program logic chain was measured at the ‘activity’ step:

Input

Activity

•HRAR staffing

•
•
•

•Provision of
masks in HRAR
settings

Outputs
•% of people
seen wearing
masks

Outcomes
•Reduced
incidence of
COVID-19 in
HRAR
population

Not all data was complete.
There was evidence of variation in how lead providers interpreted some data definitions; particularly the
terms ‘settings’ (addresses) and ‘dwellings’ (doors to individual homes).2
There is minimal demographic data available that is specific to the HRAR population, because:
− HRAR has (appropriately) been a program that has not demanded resident personal information to
‘admit’ them
− while HRAR catchment plans have included some profiling of the specific population, it has been difficult
to use this data in this report, as there was a lack of alignment and consistency in how demographics were
presented by lead providers
− HRAR catchment areas differ from local government and DFFH area-level catchments, limiting the ability
to utilise data from other existing datasets.

This has meant it has been appropriate to interpret DFFH’s data conservatively, and with an awareness of
the fast-moving COVID environment in which it was collected.
As a result of the above limitations, the quantitative measures presented in Section 5.4 predominantly utilise:
•
•

2

a summary demographic report provided by each division
other government data that further describes the population lead providers were working amongst (i.e.
information from the Informed Decisions website and the Australian Bureau of Statistics, Census of
Population and Housing data).

Feedback provided by lead providers has been that the number of ‘dwellings’ is the most important determinant of workload, but
where dwellings are concentrated together in a lower number of settings, less travel time and greater capacity to work (where
appropriate) with a ‘population lens’ and to utilise group events/interventions is possible.
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5.3 Qualitative data – resident feedback
In addition to the resident letter provided on Section 1 of this report, the following sample of comments exemplify the
impact the HRAR program has had on residents.
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5.4 Quantitative data
Five themes can be reported on, based on an analysis of the DFFH quantitative data described above:
1. Scale of activity delivered
2. Setting profiles
3. Housing/living density
4. Outbreak response
5. Socioeconomic differences between catchments
5.4.1 Scale of activity
Figure 5: HRAR activity highlights for July to November 2021

Source: Source: DFFH Statewide Extension Reporting data, July to November 2021

It is estimated that in the 16 months between the commencement of HRAR (September 2020) and 31
December 2021, 67,856 contacts / engagements have been delivered.
Source: HRAR Extension Reporting data, July to November 2021 – extrapolated to a 16-month period
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Average number of engagements per dwelling or resident
The table below provides a representative one-month sample of the number of lead provider engagements (total and
per dwelling) with individual residents, proprietors and managers.
One month sample of engagements (total and average per dwelling) by setting type
Setting type

Public housing – high rise

Number of individual
residents, proprietors and
managers engaged

Total number of dwellings

Average number of
engagements per
dwelling

12,134

5,659

2.14

Public housing –
low/medium rise

8,123

15,262

0.53

Rooming houses

2,517

1,134

2.22

Community housing

1,234

5,495

0.22

Supported Residential
Services (SRS)

8,217

314

26.12

Note: Nil high-rise exist in East
division

Note: East division data omitted
as incomplete

Caravan parks

1,566

Unable to calculate a ‘dwellings’ or ‘settings’ figure, as these
datasets were incomplete. However an alternative ‘per
resident’ figure is available below.

Source: DFFH Statewide Extension Reporting data, September 2021

Further to the table above, average number of engagements per resident data is available for rooming houses and
caravan parks. For rooming houses the average number of resident engagements for the month was 0.43, and for
caravan parks it was 0.28.
Of note again is that engagement in the various settings has often required different engagement approaches. For
example:
•
•

•

Report

caravan parks frequently have residents who are out of home a greater proportion of time, and are often
shift workers who are sleeping in the daytime
SRS always have a proprietor/manager onsite, who may or may not strongly engage with and augment the
work of the lead provider. In a relatively small number cases, proprietors/managers were described by lead
providers as resistant to engaging.
the critical mass of high-rise residents meant they were often able to be efficiently engaged via onsite groups.
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Distribution of engagement by setting types
Figure 6 shows the average distribution of engagement with proprietors/managers and residents across the various
setting types, over a five-month sample period.
Figure 6: Average monthly distribution of HRAR engagement with residents/proprietor/manager by setting type (July
to November 2021)

Source: DFFH Statewide Extension Reporting data, July to November 2021

This data shows that the proportion of engagements were:
•
•
•

highest in high-rise public housing settings (35 per cent)
second highest in low/medium public housing (26 per cent) and SRS (17 per cent)
after that, fairly equally divided across caravan parks (seven per cent), rooming houses (nine per cent) and
community housing (six per cent).

Number of resident requests for active linkages to health and social services
Finally, with respect to engagement, it is valuable to be able to quantify the number of resident requests for additional
support beyond the core HRAR interventions. Additional supports are defined as anything that was not in scope for
the HRAR provider services (excluding vaccination support - for example internal and external referrals).
Between July and October 2021, HRAR lead providers received an average 545.5 requests per month for “additional
support” and there were on average 428 referrals made to internal and external services across all settings. Noting
that none of these months were surge periods for COVID-19 case numbers, it could conservatively be estimated that
over the surrounding 12-month period, lead providers received at least 6,546 such resident requests. Typically, these
requests would have led to a ‘warm referral’ or introduction to further services within or outside of the lead provider
organisation.
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5.4.2 Setting profiles

During the five-month reporting period there were on average 1,633 setting addresses identified as needing
HRAR support across all divisions. On average, 972 were located in the north, 1,477 in the south, 842 in the
east and 751 in the west.
Eight types of settings were supported via the HRAR program, as per Figure 7 below.
Figure 7: Total HRAR addresses by setting types

%

Source: DFFH Statewide Extension Reporting data, July to November 2021

Figure 7 shows that the most common setting type in Victoria was low/medium-rise public housing (40.5 per cent),
while the next dominant setting was rooming houses (35 per cent). Such high rooming house numbers were not
anticipated at the start of the HRAR program, and one of the notable achievements of the HRAR program has been
the large number of previously unregistered rooming houses that have been identified via the program. It is important
to note that the percentage of disability residential settings is low for this data collection period, only because
disability had only just been introduced as an additional HRAR setting at this time, and consequently all setting
numbers had not yet been fully identified.
Although the number of high-rise settings appear insignificant in number (representing only 1.7 per cent of all listed
settings), it is important to understand that these settings incorporate a large number of dwellings (individual homes
within a setting) and residents, not visible in setting numbers alone.
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The settings profile can also be viewed with a divisional lens (see Figure 8 below).
Figure 8: Settings profile for each HRAR division

Source: DFFH Statewide Extension Reporting data, July to November 2021

Figure 8 highlights that what the operational divisions have had in common, has been the diversity of their settings
makeup (i.e. all DFFH operational divisions have had all settings within them; with the only exception being the
Eastern Division having nil high-rise settings within it). Examples of other settings include back-packer hostels, older
persons estates and guest house hostels.
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With this diversity noted, there were some division-based trends that can be observed:
The highest numbers of high-rise public housing settings were in the West division

The highest numbers of low/medium density public housing settings were in the South and North
divisions

The highest number of caravan park settings (35% of total number) were in the East division

There was a fairly even distribution of rooming house facilities across all divisions

Figure 9 goes on to demonstrate that when a metropolitan or rural/regional lens was applied to the same data, more
significant and predictable patterns in setting-type distribution can be seen. For example:
•
•

while caravan parks were evenly split across the operational divisions, they were located almost exclusively in
rural/regional areas
100 per cent of high density, and over 70 per cent of low/medium density settings are located in
metropolitan areas.

Figure 9: Metropolitan versus regional distribution per setting

Source: DFFH Statewide Extension Reporting data, July to November 2021

The significance of understanding patterns in the catchment’s setting-type profiles is that their predominant
setting type(s) have had some relationship to how services have needed to be delivered.
For example:
•
•
•
•
Report

the viability of running outdoor group activities at an address during lockdowns
need for an onsite ‘hub’ (particularly useful in high-density locations such as high-rise)
capacity to have multiple staff working on-location together to address both resident and staff occupational
health and safety considerations
relevance of engagement with setting proprietors and/or managers.
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There may have been merit in considering operationally grouping services into divisions with similar setting profiles,
rather than by their north, south, east, west location. While there have undoubtedly been multiple considerations that
have fed into this approach, it is recognised that grouping like-profile services (metro/rural for example) might have
further supported setting-based ideas and information-sharing amongst lead provider services.
5.4.3 Housing/living density

Overall catchment size and distances between settings within a catchment impacted the amount of travel
time per resident, that providers needed to factor into their service delivery.
In short, high living density generally conveyed fewer travel requirements (per resident supported) onto HRAR teams.
Rurality was predictably associated with lower living density, and lower total numbers of HRAR residents. Figure 10
shows density for a sample metropolitan and rural lead provider.
Figure 10: Living density - Comparison of dominant dwelling structure in North Richmond catchment (metropolitan)
and Ballarat catchment (rural/regional)

;t

North Richmond (Yarra) catchment (Metropolitan)

Ballarat catchment (Rural/regional)

Source: Australian Bureau of Statistics, Census of Population and Housing, 2016 (Enumerated data). Compiled and presented in atlas.idby.id, the
population experts
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5.4.4 Outbreak response
As described in Section 3.5, HRAR lead provider work included responding to outbreaks in their catchment area(s).

To date, one of the most significant achievements of the HRAR program has been the absence of large-scale
outbreaks in its high-risk COVID-19 settings. Where outbreaks did occur, lead providers responded rapidly,
often with significant weekend and after-hours support.
In the five months between July and November 2021:
•
•

HRAR lead providers contacted 21,206 dwellings in response to a COVID-19 outbreak
a total of 3,167 COVID-19 test bookings were facilitated.

COVID-19 outbreaks occurred across Victoria, with a larger proportion occurring in metropolitan Melbourne. When
outbreaks did occur in non-metropolitan areas, they typically occurred in relatively larger and more densely populated
regional locations such as Geelong and Shepparton.
Repeated Victorian lockdowns were implemented state-wide in response to community outbreaks, with some
differences in restrictions between metropolitan and rural/regional locations. Lockdowns were associated with
increased HRAR setting demand on lead providers and their partner services. Leading into Melbourne’s ‘second wave’
in August 2021, the top 11 COVID-19 hotspots in Victoria were all located within metropolitan Melbourne, with only
one location in the southern suburbs and none in the east (see Figure 11 below). All other outbreak locations were in
the west and northern suburbs.
Figure 11: Top 11 hotspots (August 2021)

Source: Victorian COVID-19 Data webpage

When HRAR activity data is analysed by operational division, the number of COVID-19 testing bookings made clearly
shadows the geographic locations and timing of outbreaks (e.g. higher cases found in the northern suburbs of
Melbourne during the month of September, explain a simultaneous increase in HRAR activity in the North division).
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Figure 12: Outbreak support data

Source: DFFH Statewide Extension Reporting data, July to November 2021

5.4.5 Socioeconomic differences between catchments
Community factors
The HRAR response is designed to target specific communities who live in Victoria.
For the reasons described in Section 5.2 of this report, there is no comprehensive demographic dataset that is specific
to the HRAR population. Consequently, Figure 13 is provided as a general indicator of where relative geographic
disadvantage exists according to the Socioeconomic Indexes for Areas (SEIFA).
The key limitation in making inferences from area-based SEIFA scores is that there can often be (particularly in
metropolitan areas) a dichotomy of advantage and disadvantage within an area. The City of Yarra is one example of
this, where there are several high-rise public housing towers occupied by low-income earners, and expensive homes
occupied by high-income earners in close proximity.
Figure 13: SEIFA scores by division, metro, rural and total

SEIFA values by division
1100

1000 is the national average

1050

based on 2016 ABS data

1000
950
900
North

South
Metro

East
Rural

West

TOTAL

Source: Australian Bureau of Statistics, Census of Population and Housing, 2016
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While noting the limitations of using SEIFA data in this context, broad trends can be observed including:
•
•
•

lower SEIFA scores in rural/regional areas when compared with metropolitan areas
amongst the metropolitan areas, the western is the most disadvantaged, and is the only metro area with an
average SEIFA score not above the national average of 100
amongst the rural areas, the south and north are the most disadvantaged.

Resident factors
Swinburne University of Technology has been working in partnership with four HRAR lead providers (Merri Health,
Star Health, Connect Health and Peninsula Health with inputs from Bendigo. An outline of this important research has
been included in Appendix 2 of this evaluation. This research examined health literacy, strengths, needs and
preferences of the HRAR communities and has identified some important themes which strengthen the support for
continued work in these settings.

6. Enablers and challenges
It is timely to reflect on the enablers and challenges community health services have reported in relationship to
providing the HRAR program in 2020 and 2021.

6.1 Enablers
6.1.1 Flexible funding
Block funding with flexibility in how it was able to be used enabled lead providers to be creative with how care was
delivered, where it was delivered and who delivered it. Examples of this were innovative initiatives such as the
employment of health concierges in high-rise settings, door-knocking services and letterbox drops, and regular
telephone contact to check in or introduce HRAR services to residents.
The flexibility with funding allowed lead providers the creativity to provide services to vulnerable settings as they saw
fit, rather than being restricted by a funding model limited to providing specified activities. This served to forge new
relationships and partnerships between service providers, community leaders and residents; and identified a section
of the community whose health and support needs have been previously unrecognised.
6.1.2 Coordination not competition
The pandemic environment created an opportunity for lead providers to provide a coordinated public health response
to the HRAR community. The DFFH approach to contracting and funding multiple locally based HRAR lead providers
encouraged stakeholder services to work together to provide residents with timely and appropriate support.
Furthermore, operational support and governance systems such as catchment leadership groups and communities of
practice enabled knowledge and resource sharing.
6.1.3 Existing sector partnerships
Pre-existing relationships fostered by the community health sector were instrumental in the success of HRAR. This
included relationships with DFFH, other service providers, volunteer organisations, community leaders from CALD and
Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander communities, and between lead providers themselves.

‘The program strengthened the existing relationships between key stakeholders and prompted the
establishment of new strategic partnerships... Each partnership brought specialised experience
and capabilities that enhanced the governance and implementation of the program.’
Source: Darebin HRAR Program Evaluation Report, August 2021, Dr Anita Trezona
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6.1.4 Access to DFFH
DFFH ensured they were accessible to lead providers through a dedicated phone line for queries, membership of
catchment leadership groups, and by attendance of DFFH representatives at the monthly HRAR Community of Practice
meetings. Weekly/fortnightly governance meetings were held (with Lead Provider representation) and a HRAR
Advisory Group (responsible for strategic recommendations) was in place with DFFH, Lead Provider and Public Health
Unit (PHU) membership. These measures facilitated open communication lines between key catchment stakeholders
and DFFH, and enabled information to be disseminated more readily in a rapidly changing environment.
6.1.5 CHS workforce capability
Lead providers engaged in HRAR work had a pre-existing high level of workforce capability in engaging with vulnerable
communities around public health initiatives. This capability was critical, given many residents met via the HRAR
program were identified as having not previously engaged with community health, and as having frequently complex
and specific needs as outlined in Section 5.4.5 of this report.
6.1.6 Place-based community engagement
The ability to adopt an assertive place-based outreach model has played a large part in the success of HRAR in
engaging this population. HRAR providers employed a multitude of engagement strategies to gain access to this
difficult-to-reach community.

‘Assertive outreach models are the most effective method of communicating with and supporting
vulnerable community members in a public health crisis... These measures are required more
broadly to support the long-term health and social support needs of the marginalised
communities.’
Source: Darebin HRAR Program Evaluation Report, August 2021, Dr Anita Trezona

6.1.7 Advocacy
The HRAR program enabled lead providers a unique opportunity to engage with Victoria’s most vulnerable
communities. In addition to the immediate needs of the public health pandemic response, lead providers took up a
strong advocacy role. This included advocacy roles in supporting individual resident’s housing security and tenancy
rights, as well as the opportunity to advocate for real system change. An example of this is where feedback was
sought specifically from HRAR lead providers (by the VHA and Engage Victoria) to inform the Social Housing Regulation
Review underway in 2021.

6.2 Challenges
6.2.1 Defining in-scope and out-of-scope settings
The definition of in-scope and out-of-scope settings provided challenges for service providers where settings (and
residents) were clearly vulnerable, but were not designated as being in-scope. This resulted in the inability to provide
outbreak response services (such as vaccination support) to some people who were formally out-of-scope for the
HRAR program, unless specific settings were negotiated with DFFH as meriting inclusion. It is important to note
though, that many of those out-of-scope settings were eligible for support under other government programs, such as
the “Homeless Hotels Program”.
Examples of (theoretically) out-of-scope settings for HRAR were seasonal worker hubs, homeless locations, and
student accommodation. Where, in the broader interests of public health, a service was provided to vulnerable
resident who was deemed out of scope, this was done at a cost to the provider organisation.
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6.2.2 Workforce challenges
While the community health sector’s pre-existing workforce capability was a significant enabler to HRAR, volume
capacity was limited (as described in Section 4.3 of this report).
A seven-day service: To be responsive to HRAR population needs, there was an expectation to provide a seven-day
service. Provision of a seven-day service with adequate staffing levels was challenging due limited availability of
suitable workforce. This level of staffing was also costly to provide.
A fatiguing workforce: The ability to staff HRAR became increasingly difficult as the pandemic response extended.
Workforce became fatigued, and services navigated relatively short funding windows at short notice. There were also
inherent demands of working with the vulnerable population.3
New staff training needs: There was continued need for training of new staff; many of whom had limited experience
working with the HRAR population. There were areas of work that were new to staff working in a pandemic,
i.e. infection control education, use of PPE, COVID-19 testing and vaccination. Staff safety: The proactive management
of staff safety often required at least three staff to be present (simultaneously and in close proximity) at a setting.
While some settings were relatively low or medium risk, others were home to many residents with complex and
challenging behaviours, meriting additional staff safety precautions. Workforce capacity and sufficient funding were
critical to safe service delivery.

6.2.3 Aligning funding to fluctuating COVID numbers and resident needs
DFFH funding was released for the program in blocks, as ongoing need for HRAR support became apparent. This
impacted workforce stability and sustainability, and future service planning more broadly.

7. Findings and recommendations
This evaluation has highlighted the many successes of the HRAR program in working with a vulnerable (and previously
‘unseen’) community during the COVID-19 pandemic. A key ingredient to its success has been the strong integration of
the work of multiple government and non-government service agencies, along with numerous other community
partners, representatives, and champions.
There are a number of findings and recommendations to highlight which have been reflected into the Proposal to
embed a HRAR-based program into business as usual – Resilient communities model.

Place-based
Being on-location has been critical to HRAR’s success. Continuation of HRAR’s assertive outreach model has enabled
connection and trust-building with communities whose challenges otherwise frequently make it difficult for them to
access care.

Resident differences
Resident factors are the most significant drivers of the level and type of support residents require, more than a
resident’s geographic location or setting type. Consideration to people and settings (not just the latter, as is the
current mechanism for setting scope) when identifying in-scope populations would assist services in targeting care to
people with greatest need.

3

Deakin University, Psychosocial impact of the COVID‐19 pandemic on community health service staff, Final report, Survey 1 and 2 findings, February 2022
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Setting differences
Funding and business rules for an ongoing HRAR program should consider the impact of setting types on how care is
best provided. The retention of flexibility in how care can be provided would be important to future program success.

Data collection
Accurate and appropriate data collection is vital for HRAR’s sustainability. Data collection would ideally reflect an
understanding of setting and resident factors, resident needs and preferences, and the outcomes to be achieved. An
evaluation and measurement suite would ideally include ‘core’ and ‘optional’ measures that allow services to select
some additional measures that best capture the work they undertake. Further client voice, and a focus on
improvements in the social determinants of health, would also be valued additions to an evaluation and monitoring
suite.

Funding and business model
The flexibility for providers to use funding to suit community needs has been a significant enabler of HRAR’s success.
A minimum two-year funding window would significantly assist community health services in their service planning,
workforce recruitment and retention, and (ultimately) positive impact on their community. A brokerage component
would assist with funding bespoke resident needs and demand surges.

Collaboration not competition
The continuation of commissioning approaches that encourage lead provider collaboration rather than competition,
would facilitate a high-quality coordinated public health program that can scale up and down as required.

Further analysis of HRAR success
A further evaluation for an ongoing HRAR program would ideally include a health economics study that scopes the
‘return on investment’ the model offers.

8. Closing statement
HRAR was implemented in response to concerns that there was a section of the Victorian community whose
residential setting was an indicator of increased risk of COVID-19 transmission, and a need for additional health and
social support to navigate residential lockdowns and other societal restrictions. However, HRAR has proved to offer
even more – a targeted way to walk with communities to build positive futures.
This report has highlighted the terrific work undertaken by the community health sector leaders of HRAR in
partnership with government and other agencies, and most importantly, their communities. It has also highlighted the
unique resident and setting needs within each HRAR community; needs which will not disappear or be served by prepandemic services as we move from the COVID-19 pandemic to endemic stage. Rather, pandemic recovery will
require time and ongoing support.
The time to capitalise and build on HRAR’s success has arrived, and is captured in the VHA-authored Proposal to
embed a HRAR-based program into business as usual – Resilient communities model.
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For further information contact
Kate Young
Project Officer
kate.young@vha.org.au
03 9094 7777

Ann Yeomanson
Manager, Strategic Projects
ann.yeomanson@vha.org.au
03 9094 7777
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Appendix 1: Opening forum report
The number of individual residents, proprietors and managers engaged by lead providers in September 2021 is
summarised in the table below.
Setting type

Public housing
– high rise

Number of individual
residents, proprietors
and managers engaged

Residents

Dwellings

(Preferred indicator)

(Second preference indicator)

Number

Number

Proportion
engaged

12,134

Proportion
engaged

5,659

2.14
engagements
per dwelling

15,262

0.53
engagements
per dwelling

1,134

2.22
engagements
per dwelling

5,495

0.22
engagements
per dwelling

314

26.12
engagements
per dwelling

Data not available

Note: Nil in East

Public housing
– low/medium
rise

8,123

Rooming
houses

2,517

Community
housing

1,234

SRS

8,217

Data not available

Report

0.43
engagements
per resident

Data not available

Note: East
division data
omitted as
incomplete

Caravan parks

5,916

Data not available

1,566
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Appendix 2: Preparing COVID safe communities
Swinburne University of Technology has been working in partnership with four lead providers of the High Risk
Accommodation Response (HRAR) program, namely Merri Health, Star Health, Connect Health & Community, and
Peninsula Health, with inputs from the Bendigo Community Health Services. The partnership generated an in-depth
understanding of the experiences of people living in public and social housing during the COVID-19 pandemic.
Using the Ophelia (Optimising Health Literacy and Access) process, this action research approach captured the voices
of over 800 residents in diverse situations. This information was applied to generate ideas for co-designing ways to
improve communication and engagement at the level of individual residents, health workers, organisations (lead
provider and other community services) and policy to inform service provision to enable diverse residents in highly
diverse settings to be optimally informed and supported.
The insights have already informed and changed practice and provide information on a programmatic response should
other outbreaks occur. According to the five lead provider research partners, the ongoing and rapid cycles of data
collection, synthesis, sense-making workshops (weekly over three months), led to numerous practical service
innovations and improvements. Rigorous incremental validation of the study’s data and co-designed service
innovations, means the study’s outcomes can be readily taken up across Victoria.
While the project’s Final Report is pending, key findings include:
• Some people living in public and social housing settings within the scope of the HRAR program are
experiencing such vulnerability and disadvantage that they have fewer resources available to them to be able
to find, access and engage with health information and services. These resources include social support,
money, physical health, mental health, emotional wellbeing and the ability to navigate complex systems.
• The demographic data from the 865 research participants highlight their increased level of chronic and
complex health needs, as well as anxiety and depression compared with data from the National Health
Survey (ABS, 2018).
• When compared with the ABS National Health Survey, which used the same survey designed for Ophelia
(ABS, 2018), the people recruited in the research frequently reported lower scores across many health
literacy dimensions. This provided information on the complex range of underpinning mechanisms (or
characteristics) of people living in these settings, including how and why they do (or don’t/can’t) access or
engage with health information, practitioners and services.
• There is striking diversity in the health literacy strengths and challenges of people across and within settings
(known as tiers in the HRAR program). The diversity includes social, physical and economic determinants of
health that are challenging for both residents and services providers to overcome. Many people living in
these settings require targeted, tailored and trusted communication and engagement strategies.
• Consequently, health and social support systems need to be relevant and flexible, that is, responsive to
diverse and changing health literacy needs and challenges, and highly varied social, economic and physical
needs. Many people require services that have ongoing and varied intensity (even intermittent), to optimise
people’s knowledge of and access to resources they need. This observed service provision approach was
described as ‘assertive outreach’ which emerged as health workers increasingly engaged with residents not
previously known or reached by services. This approach included incremental development of trust, rapport
and subsequent understanding of residents’ needs.
• Several aspects of digital exclusion were observed for many residents. There was wide variability in the use of
digital technology (e.g. mobile phone, internet) to access health information, with older people experiencing
more challenges and barriers. However, different barriers and challenges exist across all age groups and
settings. For older people it’s often know-how, whereas for younger people it is cost and access to devices.
• The exponential growth in digital technology being the principal pathway for access to health and social
support during the pandemic has worsened the digital divide for people living in public and social housing.
Source: Dr Shandell Elmer. Senior Research Fellow Swinburne University of Technology Global Health and Equity School of Health Sciences
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